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$35,000 CANVASS

iladelphia County Organize
W .' ,,tion Starts Annual Con- -

vention Here
.. Vm,

NOW IN TREASURY

etlng Tonight on Adclphin Rolf
pen to Public Notable Speakers

to Be Hefrri

J ,ini rniiaueipma ount) woman rsunraKe

?. treasury nt the annual convention which
, sjoened this afternoon at 2 o'clock nt the

- Hotel Adelphia, and nt tho name time It
f charted a campalKn to raise J3B.U0O, hnlf of

"which sroes toward the $1,000,000 fund for
fo . the, National American Woman Suffrage
11 ' uA.Ai.ti .i Mint.... .i.lt.... ........,...

t,jerviweiuii. ins liiiiutMi'Uuiini ctemimiBii'twas started at Atlantic City at the annual
i.' national convention.

BkV Th convention, which li belnR held In the
R.;Vjlolel rodfgrarden. ni between 200 una 300
wl' t eleleg-ftle- s from twenty-si- x leRlxtatlve illi- -

' trlets and congressional district. The
Predentlala rWinmitto. tint liteeen '1 nnil

12 o'clock this afternoon esamlne dele- -

vi c'eiviieiiii. i tier uikhiiiiiiwii ii.tntHHin nearly 29.000. u It le.

use tho delcitate vstcm for
v omentlon.

tV, DurlhB the convention tlie women will
Ejjj "make plans to furtlier'ljlie lampalKii for
1,17 lvivlnif this 1017- 1 jmlalaMlPo i tl... .maa.

Ek ' tloh of presidential suffrage before the men
t vl eno ivcyniunu male, j 11 cuunc'ciion viui

mu uiinuuL convention me county ne.iuituai-ter- s.

172S Chestnut "street, will serve h table
de hote dinner between 6 and 8 o'clock

Three-mlnut- o addresses vver Klven
the leaders of the four muntles adjoining
Philadelphia County, lelllnK what the suf-
fragists are doing there. Mrs. A. M Snvder

jt'(wlll report for Montgomery County; Mrs.
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six
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bv

u. b, jueaa, lor iiucks, .Mrs. i. j,. Miium,
xor Chester, and Mrs. William Ward, Jr.
for Delaware.

Mrs. Walter McN'ab Miller, chairman of
the congressional committee of the

Woman Suffrage Association nnd first
rlce president of the org.inli.Ulon; and

Mrs. John O. Miller, first vice president of
the Pennsylvania State Suffrage Associa-
tion, spoke nt the afternoon and evening
meetings. Mrs. Antoinette Funk, of Chi-
cago, who Is doing effective lobb.v work
at Harrlsburg, will speak at the evening
nesslon. The evening meeting begins at
8:15 o'clock. It will br open to tha pub-
lic and wilt bo held In the roof garden of
the hotel.

Mrs. Qeorga A Dunning chairman of
the county association, piesldcd nt the
meetings. The ltev George J Watenta
will make the Invocation at the afternoon
session.

There Is no contest for an.v of the olllces
for the coming year The candidates iiuml- -
tutted at the primaries on Saturday In-

clude:, Chairman, Mrs George A. Dun-
ning; six lco chairmen. Dr K M II
Moore, Mrs. William Deri, Mrs Joseph
Gazzam, Mrs. William Draydon Grange,
Mrs. Joseph Wnsserman and Mrs Wool-Sta- n

Dixey. Mrs. 13. Q A Cllls Is the only
candidate for secretary. Mrs Harry 10

Kohn 'the only one for treasurer and Miss
Sara D. Chambers the only one for audi-
tor. 'Each of tho officers was nominated
by a petition signed by ten members of
the 29,000 in the Woman Suffrage partv
of Philadelphia, part of them men and
part of them women.

PSYCHIC "PILOTS" HALT

NOT AT $1000 SUIT
If--

.

Continue Sessions Despite
. Legal Action

.. zme sun oi vviiuam n. vvnae, jm .ortn
Thirty-eight- h street, against the "Rev "
Samuel C. Fenner, pastor of the "Psychic
Temple," 1710 North Uroad street, will
not stop Fenner nnd his wife fiom con-
tinuing their pschlc resslons. This was
announced by Mrs, Fenner over the tele-
phone.

Wilde and his wife, Mrs. Ida C Wilde.
Declare that they Invested J1000 In a "gold
mine" somewhere In Marjland after Fen-
ner had assured them that tho spirit of
Furman Shcppard, ionce a. district attornej

eH. . MA nau iranFmiiieu a inen-ii-
g;e 'rom the great beyond that the mine

promoted by Fenner was "O, K."
The Great Falls Gold Mining Companv,

whose "mine" is near Cropley. Montgom
ry County, Maryland, according to Wilde
n,Y ltH n.lfa hnt .lln.l .. . .. ,1 ......

pT i dividends since they made thlr Investment
in 19H. The "mine" of the Great Kails
concern Is a neighbor of tint "mine" once
operated by tho defunct Capltat Gold Min-
ing Company. Some of those who pro-
moted the Capital Gold Mining Companv
In 1910 were intimate friends of the "Ilev "
V Pannes nnnni-illn- a,. l,l .. i

Irtl i "t uv.LUiu(lli iJ in KlUieillflll.iff t,t TtM. Fcnnnr nn I H Hint tUa nrrni. .. u
f'" " - ...-- . u viimv iiic anniin ui iliu

. , wreai uom Mining Company were
never discussed at the psychic sessions from

iU. ousiness or psychic viewpoint. Gold
; ; mines snouid never be discussed at psychic
yt meetings, she says
i., uui, on me other hand. .Mrs. Wllrio anH

$' "" husbanl Insist that they were asked
:f uuj eLuun in me ureat concern

Ji ', w""e n me lempie. Tile stock solicitor on
'ft '' that OCCaslon. the Wllila cov .. o

11. ne "Mr, Kyle." Tliere is a letter in 'exist.
ftHft nce ln whlch Ky'e writes to Wilde and his
Wt.,! ''Wife that he had received a very good

MV "" wnue auenaing one of Fenner b
wcwuiifco. xiiib jpiier was written snortly

iff .after Wilde parted with his $1000
1 "This Is a terrible shock n mo nn t.4 JJoctor Fenner I am referring to all thlB

irn yuoiiciiy." saia .Mrs. Fenner over the tele
phone,

n..t i, ii,j.i, uui uirr. triiuo insists mat jour hus-ffia-

tojd her husband that the spirits had
. Enlaced their 'O If nn i.a v.in i uul

,4iH'l00O was Invested," Mrs. Fenner was told.
"MBiinex'Tne spirit of Mr. Sheppard nor

, ny other spirit played any part In the gold
f Ulna transaction." renllnl Mr f.nBjI. ,iin- - Fenner also, denied Mrs. wilde's

i s .BCorv that the "Flv ' Mp c.nnAH i, a a
i il ZZ ' " nau uiawnmap oi xne properties of the Great Fallsncem aer conversing with the spirit ofa late Mr. SheDnard. flh nM hi itr.

11d'fk r.tal nKn.t !... ,,. ..X" - nwuui vu spiritflaap" was an entire falsehood.
. ,

i COLLECTION TOMORROW
;vv yOR .CLERICAL PENSIONS

Final Effort for $5,000,000 to Be Made
('' in 8000; Episcopal Churches

.The final effort of the i:ulmnai ri,,,..i.,.lts campaign to raise a 5,000,000 pen-o- n
fund for Its clergy will be madeQuinauaceslma Snndnv nt,.,, .

f, B:tlon will be taken In every one of
S i8000 JLnUcoPal churches In the United

't ZTZ. jT 4. " "i""1',"""' muBt DeC,Jad LW. March a or none of the pledges

?.M VblVTaAt'ar.ri in nmnl.t. tk. -- i..iwiv.r; (.r.v.'.","' ",urcn pn- -
r., .- -. .v, iuuo uuuer me autnorltythe hundred-od- d. bishops throughout thehatry.' The appeal will be nfade in .hi.

e l.poo.OOO, corn'munlcaritH of (he
vauren in me united. States.

f.s& DIE- - HERE1 IN.AVEEK '
Pijures' Show Increase 'Oven those of

V Corresponding Period Last Year '

rJeatha throughout" the o!ty d'urlnr, ttie
"T -- . V lf'"l W .S IH B I A

and f IS .'..'Bjj'Bj

a

0 POLYGONAL PLANES!

0 ULTRA VIOLET HUES!

Artists' Masque Rehenrsnl Looks
Hopelessly Hectic and Flam-

boyantly Futuristic

LIKELY TO BE GOOD PARTY

Hy M'LISS
"Whete's joifr feeling FellM. vvhtie's

'our sensibility?"
"llemember, gill, .vim'rn spliils of en-

chantment and this l d.mce of tin
senses. Pep up!"

Shrill cries smole the usually so dignified
ndnosplipie of the Acmleiuy of Mu'Ic
wliere n lehcarsnl of tin- - Ait'sts' Ma.(tie,
"Saeculum," to be given on Mdnday night,
was in pi ogress.

Frank nuchnii.ui former Academy stu-

dent, tr.vlng to look the pnit of dignified
stage manager, lit a tlnj ileiliv pcichcd on
tho back of his head, toitole-tlmnie- d plttce.

nex nnd spats, ehntted a bakn s dozen of
the Spirits of enchantment to give them-

selves ovei to the abandon of the luilslc,
vvlillo Stnnlev MiiTlininp av ng hW back
locks frantically barked In nnswci In the
spetlriil voice of a critic down In the d.uk-eiie- d

houc that If the Debussj "Suite" were
plaved slower, "ouo whit slowci,' it would
be ruined, utterly ruined

Persons who aip callous to reheai-al- de- -

.dire that order Is nhvu.vx liroiiKht out of
Urn 01 bv the time the date of tho fiist
performance tolls around This muy be so.
and the piidutlon I" lh.it .Mnnda.v a ii

will hick mine of the gleaned
smoothness that nlvwivs iliarai'tcilzo the
artists' m.isiiues but In i cheat al II looked
liopolessly hectic

Tliere was Mr" Leopold SevffMt. fill in-

stance vilio as 'The Qiipi ii of Gulden
Thoughts ' plajM tin principal feminine
tole. (Her Iter black Micet costume she
had dl.iped a aid ot to of el!ovv Inocnde
lici feet were encased ill ballet sllppois anil
on her head sin-- wore a Mil Imp pink poit
hut Other dames anil il.ini-el- s vveie i

with slmllai liuongtults
When the Soul was suiiimoncd fiom the

wings the scenaihi depicts tlie ft of the
Soul and his Is the chief pat t he appealed
III conventional hack suit, minus coat, and
waved his xhltt-'dceve- d

arms rlntnuslv
At this moment the m enerv characteri-

zed to give even a confirmed futurist pau"-e- .

was let drop In cosmic tones, John 1'ied-erlc- k

Lewis looking more the eminent law-j-

that he Is than the Voice of Cosmos
which he Is going to be piiiiintinced It
"good." "fine "

To tho ec of the initiate o II. l.vinan
Sacn who penietrated It, explained to me.
that particular piece of sccncr.v icpiesented
what the back of tlie sun ind the rainbow
would look like should tho prlvilego of see-

ing It,ever lie given mortal man or woman
To tlie untegenerate It seemed like the

florlllcd badge vvotn b tile grand master of
a secret societv. but all the artists present
declnied In loud nnd unreseived tones that
nt last tile Cosmos had been trill and

depicted and Mi Saven. himself,
who has been woiMng since last summer
on this scener) pronounced himself not dis-
satisfied

Altogether it looks like a fine partv nnd
the bets aie even as to which faction Is
going to have the better time -- those out
front or those in back tho pel formers

UN REPART0 AUSTRIAC0

VIEN FATT0 PRIGI0NIER0

Si Era Avvicinato alio Linee Ital- -

iane di Gorizia Quando Fu
Circondato e Preso

ROMA, 1 Kehbraio
II Mlnlstero dell.i (5uerr.i pubblicav.i ierl

sera 11 seguente rnppoito del generale
clua la situ.i7.lonc alia fronto ltalo

austrlaca
Ierl sera noi aliblamo caiinonegglato

efllcacernente nuclei dl fanteria nemka
die andavano concentrnndosl nelle
vlclnanm dl Santa Caterlna

Ad est ill (Jorlzl.i alcuni icpartl
nemici die si em no nv vicinal! alle
nostie linee tono stati clrcondatl dalle
nostre truppe e fattl priglonlerl

A sud dl CJorizIa II nemico lia tentato
di avanzare verso le nostro poslzlonl dl
Sober e riella Vertolblzza ma e' stato
prontnmente resplnto dal fimco delle
nostre liatterle

Lungu tutta la tionte dl hattagha si
ebbcro Ierl I solltl duelll dl artlgilerla.
ln telegrnmnia da Parigi dice die

della Ketimnna ventura una delega-zlon- n

dl ileput.iti frames! partli.i' alia volta
di Ibnna per rcstitulre l.i visila fatl.t da
ileputatl itall.inl a P.ulsi ed a londr.i
neiramio seorso

a delegazlone tiaiuei-- poileia seen a
Konia au.ilche cosa he e' dednlto come un
slmbolo dell.i luirb.nie tedesca e dell'ero-Ism- o

francese. una ddle c.impauo dell.i
catledrale dl Helms ed una dello pletre de
forte dl Yaux. della iilaz7l di guerr.i dl
Verdun Questl rlcordl saranno lasclatl a
noma in segno della fratdkinra darmi
franco-italiau-

Kl ha da Zurlgo die la .N'eue Freie Pres.se
dl Vienna pubblicava II 29 gennalo qtunto
segue

"Un comizlo per la paco organlzzato ddlle
doune viennesl ebbe luogo Ierl (iil Paile
provlncle e ilall'estero glunseio nl comltato
organlrzatore un gran numero di telegram-m- l

augurall ed esprlmentl solidarleta' con
coloro che avevano oiganlzzato II comUtn
Dopo che le slgnoie l.eopoldln.i Kulpa ill
Vienna c llosika Schvvlmmer dl Hudapest
dlcdero lettura delle loro relazionl, II comi-
zlo npprovo' ad unanlmlta' un ordlne del
glorno chledente che il governo nustriaco
dia pubbllcl ta" alle sue condlzlonl dl pace,
ctssl di incitare II mondo alia guerra c
faccia del suo megllo per ottenere una pace
durevole "

Un altro giornale Viennese, la Helchspost,
pubblicava II 27 gennalo un artlcolo sulla
crlsl in Austrla-Ungheri- a, pel quale dlceva:

"VI e' alcuno net mondo che possa Invi-dlar- o

la condlzlone di quelle povere donne,
dl quelle disgrazlate fanclulle che devono
attendere In pena per ottenere certl vlverl?
Eppure spesso avvlene che i passantl,
mentre si atfrettano ul loro lavoro,

frasl sarcastlche a quelll che for-ma-

le linee della fame, mostrandp cosl'
la loro gelosU In fati sono ecloai dl quelll
che poesono dlsporre del tempo per attendere
II loro turno, mentre essl sono costretti a
trovarsl alia fabbrica ad una certa ora o
devono perclo" rlnunclare a certe como-dlt- a'

e sopra tutto al petrolto che e'
un artlcolo prezloslsslmo,"

Questi due glornall'non Eospettl mosttano
imall Hlano,le vere condlzlonl ln Austria

LA QUIUIANIA MIN'ACCIA
WASHINGTON'. 17 Febbralo Un

da llerllno dice che in quel clrcoll
uHlclalt st e' dichlarato che la crlsl tra
Stat! Unit! e Oermania' dlventerebbe molto
serla se II governo amerlcauo de'cldesse di
permeltere o conslgllare 1'armamento del
ptroscafl mercantlll. In questa manlera 1

Bottomarlni, si dice a Verllno, non potreb-ber- o

plu' salvare I passeggerl e gll equlpaggl
ed II perlcolo della guerra tra 1 due paesl
arebbe Inflnitainente aggravato, Ora questo

aVvertimento e' conslderato qui come una
vera e propria minaccla da parte della
Oermania

Intanlo qui da fonte assolutamente degna
dl fedii si e' appreso che le navl mercantlll
nnerlcane che sono dirette alia zone.dl
guerra saranlio armate di cannont da sel
polltlcl che saranno fornltl dal governo
Insleme con provettl cannonlerl. In tal

,modo I plroscan poirapno sfldare 1 sotto- -
arlnl. In questl clrcoll marlnarl ! rltlene

i .piFOBean aenoano esse re armatl ala
titnaiBIm Bnrtatl da julvI da. ruerra o

V

EVENING tEDaEPHILADELPHlX SATURDAY IEBiilJARY ,17(,
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L&2ihLiki,

TABLEAU IN ARTISTS' MASQUE

j x,jx yfft

rA' s sJtilWn JjJKtlK MLaViHk.

riioMittiHiih l) VMIIiam .Shewfl) Kills
Kiom left to light aie Miss Jusvphinc Vdge, Miss Delphine Bradt and
Mrs. Kiithetino Pngon, who will repieent "Spirits of Kindness" in

Monday night's perfonnancc of "Saeculum."

THIRTY-FIV- E TAKE EXAMINATIONS;
THIRTY PASS IN "DRUNKS'" COLLEGE

Magistrate Baker and Assistant Proi'ess.or Grogan Put
Students Through Tests Some Sent to Church Three

Needed Post-Gradua- te Courses, Having1 D. T. Degrees

'I lie I' i I iipelnil loil.lj Willi .in
oiioHimut of tlililv-tlv- e students .mil In tlie
(It'll rsaiiiliiatlini conducted b.v the found i

and !n.liucloi', Jlaglstiate ('.ill II. ll.iKn.
onl.v live iiicii f. i lit l

The S P i', I lie it Uiiiivvii. Is vvlint Hie
police cull the ".smith Philadelphia i 'allege
for Incbiliites" which Is a ni'vv nn tliod of
handling "drunk" ' nut In opciatlmi this
mottling h M.igMi.itc ll.iKei. ills Iim tuns
and examinations were held In the Twelfth
and Pine sttei-ts- . Twentieth nnd 1'ciler.il
streets and Fifteenth stiret nnd Snjdii'
avenue police Mntions

Thlit.v-llv- e men ni.ili Iciil.ited dining the
night, being Inrgelj nssisled bj liollieiiuii
K.nly tod.u tlie iloiinilorii'S nt tin Twen-
tieth and Policial sheets station showed a
largei eninllnieut tliaii anv of the olhii
blanches of the m hool no less than Iwcntv
iu)ils having tegisteied theie This liiorn-lu- g

tiie vveie Mimnioned to class In alike
(IroKanv, whose position as turnKcv allows

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
GRAIN AM) FLOUR

Hlli:VI tin fins lui-- Is lltptn.ti
ket ruled firm under llirht i,iT"iliii,M and a fan
lemaiiH cjuoIrUuiih l hi lots in ipniiien
tor No 2 red eput $1 S2fll S7 No J soilthtrli
red St Ml'pl S". sli ami r N'o 2 r, d $1 "SSI I si
.No 3 d 1 TMi SI rijulid A SI 7I1 711

rejcitid IJ $1 7ni 1 7.".

I Olt.N Hcielpts 1 ; 23S bushels Demand was
fair and .aluen wire well suimilnrd nt lb. Ian
advance Quotations! Far lots for loial trnd
as to loiatlnn .No 2 villow. ft Hlf(i I 17 No I

vellow lll'ifitlil No 4 jellow. II 1.PH 1 1 I

No 3 vellow $1 1141 12

OVTS llc, Ipta 2'1 PiO bushels Iheinilkd
was again 4 hlgU'r undi r Jlalit oil. rings innl
a fair demand Quotations No 2 while tllfi
7fl'ir. standard white i.Ulj i.il'a . No 3 whit'
USIills'vi No while t,7(diisc iliiple oats
(14 T U."c

I I.OI It Itreelpts l,bl Hid li'il s70 lbs
In sinks The mark I ruled t. ii.t.ilK tlrln
with a fulr ibniind for spot gomls Ijumatiuns
per 1IMI lbs in wrunl VV IntPi . te ir $7 ,"aifn
7 73 dj stralsht $7 7")8JN2" do pitint Is 2"i
(CH on. Kansas har Milton eai ks $. talis
do straight lotion eniks ! J5tl H VI do
patent, cotton saiks $s Mm N 73 enrliiE Hist
ilear $h liiil S Ho do iialent $s d"iii s 'Hi, do
favorite brands IV 'aHMi 7". iltv nillls choke
and fancv patent $'1.'iiW'i7" llv mills reu
uiar grades VV Inler char 17 ."infi 7 73 do
strulKhi, 17 73 .'"i do patent $s2."'US

IIM: n.Ot'lt sold slonH Kl former rales
Wo quote I7"ll'l7 7'j per lib! as to quilln

PROVISIONS
Trade was quiet but valufs weie final main

lalnid Quotations c'ilv I ef In sets smoked
and d ,llr uni.rn lf In 8. is smoked
14c citv b.f knui kl'S and t. nders smoked and
air drld 3."ic. wrsleru la i f ktnn kins and ten
ders smoked 3ji lef hams $2S13u, pork
fainll,v. $353." Ml hsms S I'. mud loose,
20Vi'3 2lc. do skinned loose 21,j22i do
do, sn.oked 22021'. other hams sinolied
city (ured as to brand and average 2- -'' . hams
smoked weslern cured 22c, boiled boneless
3",L plrnlc Bhnuldfrs P fined Iiose

snjokid lsc belli, s In plrkle an online to
average, loose W liroakfist bacon as to brand
and rtveiliKf clt cur.d Jl'ic breakfast liaroil
western cure 21'. lard westini rctlned
lleries. Isr do do. do tubs lbc, lard pure
clt. kettle rendered In tlerios tkc. lard, pure
cltj. kelllo lindired In tubs ISr

REFINED SUGARS
'Ihe market was virv tlrm Ilefin. is list

prlies lixtr fine i,rauulatd 7 3u . itwd'ld
7 (Hie eonfectioners A 7 Un soft graiis tl 7a

T7 11V

DAIRY PRODUCTS
IltJ r rlUt Kan stnek wis well dialled up

at the kilo lid v inn e but the undrrgrades wen;
dull Quotations Western fresh, solid packed
creanieri fan spiclals s extras 4a'i V
40'4 extra llrsls 12111k Urals. .IMl.Ilk sec
ends SSiJf.iilc, niarbv prints fancv I'H aver-aR-

extra, 45( 17i tirsls ,Ti 42c. seconds ,I3S
Jllc speiial funiv brands of prints jobbing a I

a. 'ii 3 , "

KCIOS The market ruled firm under light of-
ferings and a kool dunand Quotations follow
Nearby extras 4'te pel doz . nearbv HrjtB
11.11" pel case iuarb lurrtut receipts ll.t ti i

per rase western extras iiic per dog do xtra
Hrsts 113 j pr rasH do firsts 11.1 SO per
case, fanc selected candled frcBh ce-- s wero
jobbing at 31i&35c per doi

CllUKSG ruled lirm under light offer-
ings, but trado was quiet Quotations New
lork full cream fancy heM 2b'i W2ilvje
do. do fair to good held 23' S2l)c. do. part
sklma 1422c

POULTRY
I,IVi: wns ln fair request and Arm under light

ottering Quotations I'owK an tn qual-
ity. i'SW.Mo, rootprB. lflOlBe. apriee chlckfna,

sOS4e. Whlto Leetiorns, accord-In- a

to quality, ri-'3- c, iluoks. aa to size and
Quality, :'0'J4c. iieese, luBJ.'c; pigeons, old
per lulr 288J0C, do. jouns. per pair, 20SJ250

DMEbSED Ths market ruled firm with sup-
plies of desirable stock well under control
Following are ihe quotations: Kreh-ille- un-
packed fowla, 12 to box. fancy
selected .'riije. do. wehihlng 4 lba and over
apleie, 20o do weighing JVa lbs apiece, lite,
do, welshllilt 3 lba apiece, 22&23C. fowls, 111

bbl fancy, d Vvelshlnit 4 Ilia, and
over apletp. i"5o, smaller slz?. 20021c, old
roostera, 20o, roasting chlckjna.
western In boxes, welahing SW10
lba per pair, 252llc, roasting clilikens, west-
ern In boxes, welahlng 7 lbs. per pulr. 23

24o. roasting ihlckens. western, dry-plc-

In bbl , welghlnu 8tu lbs. per pair. 25oi
roasting- chickens, western, in bbla,, weluhing
7 lbs per pair. 21W--- C lirolllnK chickens,
western. In twxes, welahliie 354 lba. per pair,
252llc: chickens. wel8hliirf Srt lbs. per pair,
2124c: do. mixed sues. tHtt2llo: broilers,
Jersey, fancy ajtffSSc: broilers, other nearby,
weighing U4 02 lbs. apiece. 303Jot turkeys,
per lb Fancy nearby, a2033c; fancy western,
32083c: fair to rood. 3u31c; old Toms 29
30c: common. 24W27c: ducks, nearby. 23023c;
do. western. 224024c: grese. nearby. IDQtHeido,
western. J8M2Uci. aquaba. per down White,
weighing U12 lbs. per dozen. I5.B04R 75:
white, weighing 010 lbs per dozen. M.75W
6.33: white, weighing 8 lbs. per dozen. J4W4.23:

er dozen, I3.'J53.40;
white, weighing; (10I1V4 lbs. per dozen. IJ.WI
i.&Oidsrk. SJWS.&U: small and No. -- . 6OC0S1,

VEGETABLES
Supplies were small and the central market

ruled firm, with demand equal to th offerings.
Quotations : White potatoes, per bush. Penn-
sylvania, choice, JS ()3ti:!.7a New York, choice,

white potatoes, Jersey, per basket,
1. 'JStPl.SU: aweet potutoea, Laatern Hhore. per

bbl No. 1. f303SUl No. 'J, ll.MBii aweet
potatoea, Delaware and Maryland, per hamper,
No. ). tl 75W1.UO; No. 1'. II 5001.110. lulls,

bbisi uuiBiuei. jciBrj. i ucr ubikbl.Hi 1, 1. 2301.3.1; No S. BiltrflSc; onions, per
1UO-I- una ..let. v. -- v.
iotfu.50. cabbage, Danish, per ton, IHOCflfiu;
do, southern, per hamper. 2.1iSL',"ft; spinach,
Norfolk, per bbl,, I3; do, Texas, per hamper:

.',60; kale. Norfolk, per bbl.. HOt.GOi caul!,
flower. Norfolk, per crate, tlWl.SUi lettuce.
ridTieia. Vrv UBanv.i uw-- . . ?...... vlbasket. II v J.V- - ; ao. norm uarouna, per puaaei,
lBflel; vionoa. per BBBjiev Braen.

H.HL BBteK. ssw.
BBaWlBBV B"SeBSBS BSBJ

. VjiFi &,

flB&Btin-fri- i'

liim mole Kes than aie gi.iuted lo any
I'll Hi l.i liip)ii

"Siiiiimoii tlie i las in tolo !r tiiognn."
sjiil Al.igNti.ite liaker to the assistant
ptorcsMjt wlio marshaled the schnlais In
n row Those Ironi County Tjione vveie
pl.iidl at the head of tho class bv Assistant
Professor lirog.in .

'I he examination consisted of the follow-
ing in sliiill.it tests
I'lt I'lniinunce
Second. Spell "del diet "
Tlilid Name tin ce Presidents of the

Cnlted States. .

Fourth Walk to tlie door and back
Fifth fin to the chuich of oui faitii or

nn othei fin lonfession or to sign the
pledge

Out of the thiitv-fli- e, lliiitv vveie grad-iiHle- d

bv demoiisttating their piescnt
vobrii tj and Intention to reform , Three,
weie habltiiil drunkards and two declared
tliev had no church to which they could rt

Thev wele given extia live-da- v courses
of Instiuctlon in jail

K r,oJ.I r.O Rmiash riorlJa per ho. J1 "5
- -- .'i. neas l' luriua pr oasKPt. f.iiwd.oo. iu-

rnatneB liorlili per irate. .' 30
looms per four-li- t basket. $1 40S'l 71

FRESH FRUITS
Demand was onlv iiioderili- - but values

were wpII sustnlned under light offerings
ljuotatlons Apples PT bbl York Imperial 14
11.". Hen Davis. $l&4 Haidwln No 1, 3 75
5 u'l, do ungraded Jllf 3 r.O. tlreentngr, No 1,
s I lui .'i Mi do. ungraded $3M2S, Kings. No.

;4&iKi3.Mi do. unitnided J.liM: Htajman
No I 14 Wn do. ungraded J2."(l8MOO, Wlne-nd- v

No 1. 1 nilHil, .iu. ungraded, 12 fiOKja Ml.
Annies Northwest, rn per box $1 fiiiit 2 30.
I..'liiolis per Imjv $2 .",nf?3 ,"0 Clranges Florida,
pi r crulp ISrlKiit. 2 "(lfl.1 23- - ltmset JJ 23B
J, 73 Tangerines Florida, per strap $3(124
Clranefrult, Morld i per rrat" J2."llMI. plne-ippl-

Morlda Indian ftlver. pel irate, $2 25 01 Jj Oranhpirles I'ipe Fod per hbl. Fancy
latn varieties. $."., i:arl Illack $1Sf4. Cran-
berries I'apn C'rd per crate $1 732, do, Jer-s- e

dark j"r rrate $1 r,(l?ft.73: do. do. light,
por crate $1 so Strawberries, Florida, per at.,
J5fiuOc

TURNING COLD SHOULDER
TO JOHN BARLEYCORN

Public Ledger Writer Will Tell Tomor-
row of City's Attitude Toward

Liquo'- - "'oblem
' - !I1bWHNbS

Will Phlladelplila join the worliKwiu.
stampede against John Uarloycorn?

Manv indications point In that direction
With big biisiucbs corporations all over the
city giving him the "cold shoulder," and
city olliclals warning their eniplojes against
being friendly with him, it seems as though
Ills days were numbered

In hiiudas'H Public Ledger a staff writer
tells whv ho thinks Philadelphia will
evenlu.illv i limb aboard the water wagon.
Head wli.it he has to say. livery word of
It will Intel est you Better tell your news-
dealer today th.it ou want Sunday's Pub-
lic Ledger (Adv ) '

U. OF P. WOMEN PUZZLED

Four Class Presidents Invited to Din-

ner Karretl by Rules

.'our women class presidents at the Uni-
versity of Pennsjlvanla are In a quandary.
They have received, and already accepted.
Invitations to attend the University Day
luncheon In the University Club next
Thursday Then some ono awoke to the fact
that the club niles bar women. Since the
women are presidents of classes In the
School of Education, they are entitled to
Invitations. . . ,

At a special meeting held yesterday it
was decided that some married member of
tho board of trustees of tha University
should take the four women to luncheon at
a restaurant Instead. He has not been
selected as yet. The women are Miss
Louise C. Hall, Miss Ida Whitaker, Miss
Mary II. Boyd and Miss Rebecca Learning.

WINTER RESOHTS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J

ZfifrO.Wkr Br TlNTICCtrY.

Arocoflrvicd118tanaaitL 1

or excellence. I
fe'.y.y-Qfi'- .JS?SSj

IHE LEADING RESORT HOTEL Of THE WORLD

SllatltwroiLqU-Bkiilieii- n

ATLANTIC CITY.N.J.
OWNCKSHIP MANAOCMCNT.

josiah WHrre t, sons companv
K- - ,lV ner Deach.
tor t0 ,t, j.rV. baths, running-water- .

18 up wkly, 1 up dally. Chas. Iiuhre.

LAUEWOOU. N. J.

LAUREL HOUSE
LAKEWOOD, N. J.

81'ECIAI. KNTKRTAINMENT8
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Trapthootlnr. Intlroctori In dUy
'attfnilncc. '

panrlnr. Tea, Orchitrl Concrta,
Half. Uotorln.r. ni(in. Drlvlnr. Ate.. . V 'i-- 'i"-- ls -- -
nrancn uific. , a nmmn m bipi,

- ?M
S '"W v Jjyj i

--WPV "H
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ELEVEN NURSES LEAVE

FOR DUTIES AT BORDER

Philadelphia Girls Qualify for
Service With Regular

. Army Divisions

Kiev en Philadelphia girls left today
noon for the Texas holder wheie they will
servo ns Red Cross nurseswlth the tegular
army, ten of them nt Kagle Pass, Tex.. In

Ihe llnse llospllnl No 4V nnd one at l'"ort
Rllss, witli llaso Hospital N'o. 2.

The joung women aie under the di-

rection of n Philadelphia nurse, .Miss Isa-
bel Stainbatigh. of the Presbyterian Hos
pital, who is termed "the nurse In charge, "
Tlie nurses who went witli her are. Silas
IMIth Shaw, Kiitnkfonl Hospltali'MIss Itetie
Whitman. I'rnnliford Hospital; Miss I'ato-lln- e

K AVotlemale Vi aiikforil Itospltnt.
Miss Uisle Mlllei Methodist Hospital Miss
Kthel Malcolnf, episcopal Hospital. Miss
Llbby Holmes, Episcopal Miss Maty V
Renton, Methodist Miss Rertha Messing,
Jewish, and Mls Ida IJ Vrcnc.li, Jewlsli

Miss Katheiine Ulliinati. a giadtfalo of
tlie nerman Hospital. Is the only one going
lo Vort Hllss Ml left the Raltlmore and
Olilo Station on train No I at 12 3

This makes sixteen Philadelphia nuises
eivlng at tlie bolder Vive weni tlie last

week In .lanuaiv They were Miss cIriii
Velshter. Miss t'atollne Rauer. Mls Helen
llrlth, Miss Sal. i Hatger and Miss Alaiy
Hebeillng. all of the Herman Hospital

There are 413 Philadelphia tialned nurses
on the Red t'ross llsls of this eit, all re-
serve mmj nurses

Miss Susan (' I'lancis. cliaiunan of Ihe
loial toiimiltlce on Red Cioss nuising. with
a lonimltlee of nine Is in chatge of accept-
ing tho applicants from this city 'lo be
eligible foi Red i'iovs nuising an applicant
must be a giaduate of a general hospital
with n dall.v average of not less than fifty
beds She must have had eperletue in
caiing for meti'aiid must have had at least
two .veais' training, must be a leglstered
nurse indotsed by liei own training si liool
and tlie alumnae association of tile si hool
fiom which she Is a giaduate. must undergo
u plijsiial evaiiiinalloii before leaving lot
dutv and must have sninllpo and tvpholil
inoculations

RABBI KRAUSKOPF

REBUKES PESSIMISTS

Sermon at Keneseth Israel a
Forceful Presentation of

America's Advantages .

An emphatic lfmlnder to present dav
and those who bid for popu-lailt- y

through pessimism that tlie L nltcd
Slates Is the hest place lo live was given
lodav In a forceful sermon bv Rabbi Krnu-l.op- f

at Temple Keneseth Isiael
He advocated the fostering of a sinceiepatriotism bv an obsenancc In out churches

and homes of Lincoln's nnd Washington s
Hlrthdavs ag conscientiously as. religious
festivals are observed Such a commem-
oration, lie asserted, would exercise a sober-
ing Influenie on those whose only concep-
tion of patriotism Is a ceaseless lament over
tho decline and decay of our countr In
whose ees that man Is most patriotic who
predicts lor us the gloomiest future

"If ours be ns bno a country and we as
bad n people as tlioso grumblers would
have us believe, wo would be much

to them If they would tell us where
we might find the better country and the
better people "

Doctor KratisUopf's sermon falilj bilstled
with candor,nnd facts in the course of his
lemarks he said among other things:

"1 want none of the governments where
a lot of rojal Idlers live In opulence, at
the cost of the heart's blood of a down-
trodden people, where the people must er

their substanco and all, so that
their ruler may surround himself with
mighty battleships and armaments and ar-
mies to keep himself in power. I want a
government like ours, where those whogovern aie the servants of the governed,
anl where they are kept in oflleo only as
long as they discharge properly the-wi- ll of
the people "

Police Court Chronicle
Walter Gale went out looking for spies
He said there were about a thousand In

this city and he was going to clean them
out. Gale stopped numerous men on the
streets nnd asked no end of personal nues- -
tions Two or three, however, questioned his
authority. When he became Impudent Ihcy
declared war Immediately and left souvenirs
of their wrath on Walter's lace.

Policeman Hansberjy noticed that Gale
was somewhat of a storm center in the
neighborhood of Front and Tioga btreets
When questioned by the cop tho spj hunter
said he had been especially commissioned
by the Government to hunt down those who
were not true to the Stars and Stripes.

As tho cop seemed to believe Gale's slory
for a few moments, Walter launched into a
tirade against tho police generally and Inti-
mated that he would bring about a change
in condition

Tho cop suggested hat he talk the mat-
ter over with Magistrate), Wrhtley

"yes," said Gale, "I'll hod a conference
with him on the matter "

When Walter met the Judge at the Rel-gra-

and Clearfield streets station, ha
his attack on local conditions and

burst into oratory. He was amazed on
learning that ho was under arrest.

The Magistrate told him ho would have
a thirty-da- y rest In the House of Correc-
tion unless he took the pledge. Gale took It
and declared he would keep it for a year.

A business and
social convenience

is the
Drawing Room
Sleeping Car

TO

Baltimore
AND

Washington
which is ready

for occupancy at
24th & Chestnut" Sts. Station

at 10.00 P. M.

Arrives llaltlmore . .:4S A.M.
Arrlvee Washington .7100 A..M.

For reservations and full particulars
call at

Tlrltet UMces, (St Chestnut HI.
nU Station, B4tli Chestnut 81s.

It. V. 1IAASK
DUIrlet rattenger Agent

Baltimore & Ohio

EDUCATIONAL

STRAYERt The Beat Business School.
m.i unit eitcsiimi ntreeia.Positions guarantee.' Enter now.-Da- or night!

,M., .' .1 Ill I,... I
Mlk, W MBS I8:$s&& - a
nr7TT1lfwr.v.cbt.
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LENTEN SERVICES HERE

BEGIN NEXT WEDNESDAY

Noonday Observances Open in
City Churches for Forty-Da- y

Observances

fleieynifn of seerl tlenomlnalloiw will
net eek beeln tlielr nmtomary ol)sernnce
ot Lent witli the Inaiixuratlon of the annual
series, of noonday scrWccs that commence
on Ash Wedneday anil continue through
the penitential scanou, Saturdays ntitl Hun-d- ,i

excepted, unlll (lood Friday. Lent
IIiIh eur beglnn on Kebttiaiy 21 flood
Kilduy falls on April C,

1'nder thn ausplcoH of the niollieiliood
of tit. Andiow serlces will he held In Old
St I'uiiI'b, I'hrllt nnil St. Stephen's
Cliurclien and tlin tlarrlclc Thealic. n

will also he held dully at Old St.
lohn'i Lutlieran t'liuich. Race street below
Slrtli On Monda.va and Wednesdays theie
will he deotlons at the Catholic Church of
St .lolin tlie i:nngellst, Thirteenth street
noi th of Chestnut, and on Wedne'days a
seiles of talki will he given under the aus-
pices, of the Jesuit fathers at Old St. Jo-
seph's Catholic Chinch, Third street, and
Willing", alley '

At the Garrlck Theatre among the bet-le- r

known ecclesiastics who will preach at
tlie noonday meetings are tlie Tit. Tte
Kthelburt Talbot. Hlahop of tilt Diocese of
Bethlehem; the ety ltev II. P Almoii Ab-
bott. Tj. D . dean of Trinity Cathedral.
Cleveland. O. the ltev Oeorge Craig
Stennil. lector of St Luke's Churcli, Evans-to-

Ill nnil tho HI ltev C K Woodcock,
lllshop of tlie DIoteKe of Kentuckj

At Old St I'aul'B Bishop Talbot will be
the picacher on Wednesdaj The other
clergymen ate mainly ihoeti from cliuifhei
In nnd tie.it Phliadelphln. Among, then
aie thn ltev. Vlod AV Toniklns, ot Holy
TrinlO. tlie ltev (leoige Ljude nichatd-so- n,

ot St. Mnr.v's, tho ltev Dr. John Mock-tldg- e.

Nif St .lainei, Twenty-secon- d and
Chestnut and tlie ltev II. Cresson
McIIeliiy, ot the Kplseop.il City Mission.

At St Stephen's Church Bishop n

Thomas .1. (Jailand, of the Diocese
of Pennsylvania, will be the preacher at
the Ash Wednecdnv servlco nnd among tlie
plcrg.vmen who will speak duilng Lent are
HMiop Talbot of Bethlehem; the lit. Rev.
Theodoio P.ijiif Thiiriton. Mlsslouaiy
llislioii of L'astern Oklahoma; the Ilev. Ly-in.- ni

Powell, U I, ptpsldent ot Ilobart Col-leg-

nnd the Hev S. I'arkes Cadman, D.
D. p.is,tor of the Central CoiiEiegational
Chuich, nt Hiookl.vn, N J The Ilev. Dr.
Call i: Urnminer, rector ot St. Stephen's,
li.i" taken advantage of the canon that
penults cleigjmen ot Episcopal churches
to admit preachets of oilier denominations
lo pleach from Episcopal pulpit".

At Clnist Chuich, among the n

clergymen from Philadelphia who will ad-
dress Ihe noonday worshipers aie the Ilev
Kliot White, of St Mark's; the ltev. Charles
C Hutchinson, D. I), ot St Clement's, and
Ihe Ilev l.lovvellen X. Cale, ot the Church
of St Jude and the Xatlvltj.

The ltev Di Louis C. Washburn, lectorof Christ Chin cli, will be the Ash Wednes-day preacher Bishop Philip Mercer
lllilnelandei of the Diocese of Pennsjlva-
nla will be the pieacher on Wednesday
Jt the Garrlck Theatre

Among the n clergymen who
will &ivak al different chutches dining
Lent is the Ilev II. Charles Stone head
of the .Stonemen's Fellowship. Doctor Stone

h duilng the week of March HG

U Old st Paul's nnd on February 2s and
13 at Christ Church

At tho Old St John's Lutheran Churchamong tho ppAikcrs will bo the Itevs 1. r.
Hoffman, Dr. Luther De Yoe and Paul L.
Youndt .

Speakers at Catholir churches will be
announced latet as will be the speakers
and hours of set vice at St. Peter's Episco-
pal Church and the Arch Street Presby-
terian Church.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Pre'li-rlr- II Voorner, JJ012 N Maarher St.. amiMadelln IJ O Ciillnhan. UIM7 Illchtnond stI ml ! Wallaston. sa N. 31th st.. and SarahFleetwood 331H Arch st
John r i vb(r, Oerniantovvn and Helen. M.Davis Cerniantown
Henry C Hurkiier, mi II. Collom et . and KthelI'. Hunks I, ISO Wavno avo.Joph C a Gllrk, 117 N. cth st and EdithIl Hremmer, ht N. lnth st
John A clormlei 1J17 N. Uih St., and Mar- -

saret Galllvan Ilrpnklvn, N Y.Peter Traffka, 11)01 s. Hroail st , and ParanlaWllcrjnska 'Jill s Uth st
Bdvvard A. O'Neill, L'.IOfl S. 1Mb st.. and Marieh. V. Itoniliyier, 117 R. Juniper st
Ch5H.f.J.1 P?v's, 'VVooiihiiry .N. J. and Mary

lllbbs Norrlstovvn. Ta
Albln Ilarlnett J112 Turner at. and Alice Sic- -

l.auxhlln, lfll.r N 27th at
Jeremiah J Kellv. IIBI Tleiftrad? st , and Marie

1 t'oonpv, i;340 i; Alleaheny aveHarry It Marshall, 4271 Urlscom st and Alice
If Foster, 801 X. 10th st.

Hans nraUm, 17 N. Jllh st , and Agnes
Healev- - flfilll Pine si.Harrj !' llandnlph rittsburBh. Ta and Agnes
Porter, MarDonaiil. XV Va

Hoy W Avlesworth Ocdensburir s Y. andJcnnette 1. Cavanauah, Oranae, N. J.Charles P MrKfe. lnl ?:. 2d at . and Mary E
Uuinn. -'-0.-.-. P.. llusscll st

Mauri (loldman, KM Wharton st . and LenaPlckoffak). OJll Wharton at
Anton KMelowskl 2018 Wilmot' st . and MarieDick 2..15 S. Sheridan st I

eeeeeeejejyewet
On Your
Next Trip to
California

Let us make reservat-
ion! for you dear through to tho
Pacific Coait.

Let an experienced
representative of the Chicago &
North Weitem Ry. arrange all de-
tail!. It will save your time. It will
relieve 'you o! all attention to the
petty things incident to railway
travel.

If you will but let us
know, an experienced travel rep-
resentative will take pleasure In
arranging every transportation de-
tail lor you and it will cost no
more, it Iti 1the easiest way.

i

M
O. M. Ditti. 0. k.M Coeitait

Tel. Weill! FUsttlsUt, K.

Tftmiii J
Made in Two PJLTEXT

Sizes APPl.lBD
taatu DjlUO FOR

Seeley'a Adjustd Rupture Pad
Will hold difficult lluptures vvllh com.fort Tlies pads will not Blip, andmatlcally retain their proper position nomatter how much the body may bend nrturn. Pressure can be altered at will bymere turning of thumb screw.
Mav 6e atfticAed fo (itusts o ahu iimfc
Sent anjvThere an of price S2New and .litcluslve' ilHltptureB. Floating Kidney OpereVn
etc. Callers will always receive careful
"" . . 'i X- U...""" ,j

Ik'UMJEI. l7ivWalauil.Bf',.J'.- Tnr:23'it."ez."j 1 " f
tassaajasssr -- n mi sawp jwr rifirisjisei I..1jijmsxm a4lJriSfjiW ' W,BBfrgJBWlffiil fTTiBiTiili i"'

DOCTOR GORDON TO PREACAJ1
"Quiet-Talk- " Evangelist at Emm.nBJ

icoujrbCiiHii vnurcfi
The Rev. Dr. S. D. Gordon, who has ba "I

nuonuay services at ilia "" !1cuiiuuueiiiK
licit Theatre, will speak at the rZ.."lPresbyterian Church, Forty-secon- d .,?"'
??4 o'c?oclc.aVenUC' t0mrf0W v.nlnglj

Doctor Gordon Is well known
"quiet talks" on religious subjects, r.)'
iiiiij- - avoiuma sensational methoit.speaks In a moderate, even mi. .'', v jffl
evangelism Is opposite In nature i h ! Pi
of Ihe !tev. William A. Sunday. Si

l

jir Doctor Oordon's prominence. It lpeeled that the attendance will flti ... "'
tiro thuich

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
Tho Ilev. ..I. M. Toohey,

transferred from ft. Asalha'a C'hiiVjJ r9ft r
the Buest Monday night of 8t Aiff-'- . VuHeart, Choral Bocletj, StcrM

11 r. Shaller Mathens,
School of the Unlveraltv of ChleaiS .'X'."''
It" .:"" kP.r ""niorroiv afternoon it the rl'J. b1
Y. Jl C A William O Kaainn I ,r' '
t ve aecrelary. will conduct thealon Class """' Dlscui.

.The ltev. Dr. Kdwln llevl Delk. ..Matthew's Lutheran Church, lii ',','
hU pulpit."" "" """" uau" "l eccu

Tower" will be Oeorce Lena'srow nlaht at the Inasmuch Mission, ir.tnm.
will also .i,i,ii-- -i n union meeitnc of msiTinoirow afternoon In the First Preshii...0"
Church. Darby

llr. Peler C TVrlaht. pastor of the n.tht.n.sue Ilaptlat Churrh, will
Branch YM O. A lomorriw sftVmean wfMam It Keech. of the Central Preshei..!
Chuich quarteti will be the soloist

. The Tluslness Woman' Christian 1 ...... l

bold a. Bible Class rally In Calvary PrehC.7."'enure n on vvecinesdjv even ns
will be n charae of Charles vi a i.1e. .5"m
eiansellst. """"

Miss Tulls R rosnts illreelor of th.search Ijuteau ot the Itand School New T?rtcll. will ipeak on "Women and War" ii?..row afternoon at Ihe Droart Street Th.v.lT
under the auspices of the Socialist Literary sj!

flforse de forest ltrusli the mlnnt ni..will Hiiurra uir Society for finical Culture
nior row momlnc at the IlroaU Street Th.nJT
on "The ftellslon ot Art "

Tlie Ttev A, ,T Coleman will sneak .. ikaerinantown Pnliarlau Society both tomorroiJ
niornlne and evenlne Ills mnrnliir t?iu
be "The Achievement of SlmBlleltv."' wtiHeTHi
talk for the tjlsht v.111 be on "ihe rriraitiJ.

'Hie ltev. r Tt Lewis of Vorth El linnArass,. will preach tomonon mornlnt nt 7kL
First Unitarian Church on "Maklns BurdenJ

'The rtev T)r Clarence Kdivsrd Macsrin..pastor of the rcli Street Presbyterian ChiJrfc'
will continue his serica on "Clrest Reformer. I

tomorrow nliht witli a tall: on "John Knox inrfthe Tteformatlon." Ilia mornlns topic will h
"The Truth About Ood and Man."

Adjutsnt David Main will conduct a sn.rl.iservice at tlie riilladelphla No, Corps ofSalvation Army, Forty-secon- d street ana Via
raster avenue tonight. Tomorrow nlrht M.im.
William Crawford of the Philadelphia SK,
tlonArme headquartera. will apeak at the No a
Corps. Darby. All next week the Swedish Corn.of the Salvation Armj. M2 North Ninth streVt
will hold special evangelistic services In th,
Swedish lancuace onl

Arch Street
Presbyterian
Church ."'c1 "

Clarence Edward
Macartney.

Minister
10:45 "The Truth Abont Man and God"

8 JOHN KNOX
nlh In the serlee on "flreat Reformers"
9:30 P. VI. Afler Serrlre. A

reader 3Ieetlnc for Peace, lha Frlenrl. mt

V.rcace are Invited. ,

RK.f.lfllOUS NOTICES

HapUat

nAPTIST TEMri.n. Broad and Berks st.
nusaell II Conwell will preach 10 30 a. is.
and 7 30 p m.
Isabelle Howard Chapman, soprano, will

the chorua In the evening aervlce.
Clarence Reynolds, Onanist.
Visitors welcome.

CHESTNUT (STREET BAPTIST CHCRCII
Chestnut at. west of 40th at. ,

9 45 a. m. Brotherhood of A. and r. I"

in 80 a. m. Worship.
2.80 p m. Blbla School.
7:45 p. m. Worahlp.

The choir will be assisted by Walter D.
ea Cornetlst

Brethren
FIRST CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

(Dunker). cor. Carlisle and Dauphin its.
Preachlnr 10.30 a m. and 7.45 p. m.
Sunday School. S 80 p in.
Praer Meeting each Wednesday evening.

e
Ethical Collar

MR. GEORGE DE FOREST BRUSH will sulk
on "The Kellglon of Art." 11 road street Thea-
tre, 11 a, m,

REMOIOP9 NOTICES

Lutheran
AT TITE FRIENDLY CHURCH

10th and Jefferson ata.
DANIEL K WKIQLE. Taator.

Morning Service 10.30
Bible School. 2.30 p m.
Kventng Sere Ice, 7.45.
Sermon "Frlenda In Disguise,"
Solo, quartet and organ

Methodist Episcopal
ASnUItV, 33d and Chestnut ats.

Rev. O. S DUFFIELD. Minister.
10 80 a, m , 7.4B p. m., n

and Confession. ' 'J 80 r m. Sunday
School patriotic rally ltev. Linn Bowman
will deliver r address A cordial Invitation
to members 'd friends.' Attractive muilo
A. L. Keli. Choirmaster.

COLUMBIA AVE . oor. 25th St. Rev. B. W.
HART. D. P. Services 10 30. 7 80. 3. 8, JM

Presbyterian

ARCn ST. CHURCH. 18th and Arch.
Ilev. CLARENCF. EDWARD MACARTNBT.
10,45 "Tha Truth About Man and God.'' 1).
S, School.
S "John Knox." fifth In aerlea. 7 80. Recital.
0 30 At close of Evening Service a rrayer
Meeting for the Peace of Mankind

HOrE, 33d and Wharton ata.. Rev. J. ORAT
BOLTON, Mlnlater 10:45 a. m. "John'a lies,
saga lo Jeaua"; 7:45 p. m.. "Sin ana

rrotestan! Episcopal

CHURCH OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. Slit aM
Christian ata.. Rev. OEORdfc IlERBBRT
TOOP, D. D Rector. SttRVICESl 0 B. m .
10 30 a. m, and 7.30 p. m.; Sunday Sohoel

and Bibia Classes. 3 30 p. m. Tha Rector will
preach at both aervlcea.

cnun.cn or st. lcke and the emthajii
13th below spruce
Rev. DAVID M. STEEL. Rector.

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
10 a, m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon.

4 p m. Speolal 8ervlo of.
music Prelude, organ, harp, violin and 'etlle.
"To Thy Temple." tuna "Ilendon."
Psalm. "Old Hundredth" Genevan Paallar.
"Uioria" rrom 'rweinn axass wosare.

Kin" feate Burr" Martin. Luther.
"Jeaua. Lover of My Souj." tuny "Martrs."
veiie.ivi.i. "Holy Art Thou" Handel , ,,
interlude, organ, narp. vioim nu ;....
"Bleat Be the Tie." tun "Dennis."
Poatludlum. "Cradl Song" Isaao Wstts.

ST. JAMES'S CHURCH
22d and Valnut ats --.j..The Rev. JOHN MOCKRIDOE, D. D..

8 00 a.m. Holy Communion.
11.00 a.m Morning Prayer snd Holr COB"

munion, wltn aermon.
3.00 p.m. Confirmation Instruction. -
4.00 p m. Kvaning Prayer (Choral), wna

dress (Sunday School Missionary Service).
8:45 a.m. and 2:46 pro. Sunday Scnooli

Strangers always welcome. --V- jl
8elsllst Literary Beelety.

MISS JUIJA 8. POYNTZ. director ef thB- - J
aeaaoh Bureau sf the Rand School... New Tors- - t.
will apeak on "Women ana war" i,"TJ'8 p. m . UrnmA Rl. Th.&lre. UUS1B ST

Harm's String Quartet. PuMlo Invited. v J
Unitarian

FIRST UNITARIAN, 2125 Chestnut st,
10 a. m Hunaay nonooi. .. ..,. fcj
tl a. m.. Rev. F. n. Lwls. North
Mass.. will preach on ' A1BK1DB Burtess,

'."'!" .. - v i.. r. TH7!
Ijve," by I.uard-Selb- and "By "fhiu,.Wsters m

vt Babylon," by Colerldse-Tayio- r.

qospj. crsanlst.
JiYoung Men's Christian Asseelatlen

.... ...j.. sjn., A an ,

C. Dean. University ot Chicago. fM
A. Inspiring Mualo. ,

HON. KOU4.ND S. MORRIS. Practical """SJS'ivne Averasa Man in . ie-- i -- ;
atre, pxa ana Locust bib , nunasr. vl.. i
4 pm. Special muslo. chorua of colredbofc j

Mlscellaaeona
BUSINESS WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN tKAGOf

aim

too


